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FROM THE FARTHER WEST
BREAK UP ROBBERS' ROOTS I

lint is the Datoimination of Three
Governors of Western Bt&tesi

RANGERS TO BE GIVEN THE JDB-

of Firtppn to HP OfKunUcA frith-
Autliorll } to Act MorelIn lmv'-

Unforei'inftit to lie Given
a. Trlnl.

, March 8. (Special :) A decided
novelty In methods ot enforcing law U to-

bo tried hero aoon with the object of break-
Ing

-
up the gang of outlaws who are Infest-

ing
¬

what Is known as the Kobbera' Koost
country near the corner of Colorado , Utah
unil Wyoming. Flvo men will bo selected
from each of the three Interested states by-

"tuo respective governors. These fifteen men ,

fully equipped and armed , will ride through
the country Texas ranger fashion , empowered
to arrcat members of the gang which bos
been terrorizing the cottiers. These men
wlll bo privateers of the mountain , with au-

ithurlty
-

to kill if arrest Is Impossible. This
flying squadron will be empowered to swear
in deputies wherever , they will bo needed.
The plan , when perfected , will bo for each
atato to support five riders , with wages
at $100 a month aploce. until the outlaws
have been either arrested , hot down or
driven from the country. The governors
of Wyoming and Utah have already prac-
tically

¬

agreed to the plan , which only lacks
the co-operation of Governor Adams of Colo-

rado
¬

to bo authoritative. One step which
will probably'be taken before the men ore
appointed will bo to consult the several
attorney generals and obtain opinions on
conferring plenlpotentlaiy power to such u
body of men. "The nature of the-case will
render it absolutely necessary that the men
bo unrestricted , with power to shoot the
outlaws on sight it they can bo taken no
other way. This will mf an Immunity from
arrest In the event ot Individual killing er-

a massacre.
POSSE OF FIFTUCN.

The plan to organize the po-'se of fifteen
originated In.Wyom'ng. A secret meeting
wss held at Uawllns February 16 last. It-

vvaa attended by several sheriffs and cattle-
men

¬

, both ot Colorado and Wjomlng , as
well as representatives of the detective
agency which has been engaged on the cat-
tle

-
cases. These men formulated the plan.

The next day It waa broached to the governor
of Wvomliig. Ho heartily concurred lo all
details and promised to appoint live men
from Wyoming as soon , as the proper time
arrived. Several members of the Hawllns
conference , with Governor Rlchatds of Wjo-
inlng

-

, came to Denver two weeks ago and
hi cached the subject to Governor Adams-
.Htatc

.

Auditor Lowell was ono who urged
the governor to acquiesce In evcrjthing. Mr-

.iiOttcll
.

Is hravlly Uitciested in cattle near
where the "Robbers' Iloost" gang has lately
operated. The outcome ot the Interview with
the governor has been kept secret. It is
rumored ho will confer with the attotuey-
gqneral before giving a formal decision.
Colorado , it seems , te the only state which
JIBS not yet entered the agreement. Gov-

ernor
¬

Wells of Utah bus already appoiatcd
two men who have been put into active
Kervlco patrolling the territory Infested by

the rohpers. He U willing to appoint three
more and hav'o them Join the committeeof
fifteen at ony time-

.cownovs
.

- PUEFnrwED.-
In

.

soloMlns the men who are to compose
th'o vlgifanco "cbnitflltteoonly persons who
iliavo had experience in the saddle and with
the rlflo will bo considered. It Is likely
most of the fifteen will bo picked from the
nottlor and cowboys in the Infested dis-

trict.
¬

. At any rate , an attempt will bo made
to have the committee composed of men who
have either, seeii or* know the members o (

the crowd ot b ndltq. It was thought the
elzo ot the comhiltteo should be limited to
fifteen In order to bo better handled. Al-

thcugh
-

there are said to bo at leat t 1E 0

outlaws or poreons associated with them
they only travel In squad. ? of tour or live
Hence the commltteo of tlfteen can easily
handle them. Incase the outlaws consol-
idate the commltteo will have to swear lr-

eufficlent deputies to copo. with them. A

membership of the committee will pay ? 1 X

per month.
Although there Is every clement of dan-

gen connected with the enterprise , there
aio saW to bo dozens of Uravo cowboys ani!

Htockmen who will Jump at the offer tc-

join. .
. Sostrong have the outlaws become the)

now practically rule the sparsely-settled ter-
ritory about southern Wyoming , northerr
Colorado and western Utah , Their strong-
holds are many. For a long time It vvai

the "Holc-ln-the-Wall ," farther , north It-

'Wjomlng. . They sometimes go to this for-

tress now , but are oftener seen In the vi-

cinity of Powder Springs , Robbere' Roes
or about Hrown park. The members of th
gang have the best ot horses and can twve
long distances In wonderfully short time.
poison who knows their habits has eaU
the gang can hold up a tralnson the Unloi-
I'aolllo railroad ono night and a train on t'n-
lllo Grande Western on the ensuing evening

THI : Rouncns1 ROOST GANG.

The leader and. commander ot the gang l-

i"Ilubh" Caasldy. Ho Is known all over th
cattle country as a genuine bad man
Around Powder Springs , Dixon and Daggs
email towns near the border of Colorado , 1

Is not a secret that the members of thi
gang have formed a sort of military com
puny , with Hush Cassldy for captain. Tin
company la known as "Tho Wild Hunch. " I

has Hi first and second lieutenants. Uogu

lar drills are held Irt plain view of peaceful
clt zons , who know not at what moment the
order to chirgo on their property and cattle
corrals will bo given. La t July the "WildIlunch" cnjercd the town ot Dlxon and pro-
ceeded

-
to "nhojt" It up. In "shooting" atown everything which can bo broken with a

bill ct la sacrificed , especially the necks of-
oottlea and oil lamps. Although the "WildDunch" Bometlmea divides Into very smallcompanies Buah Casgldy still remains the
Pooh Hah a aort of brigadier general. He
la described as an Individual utterly without
conscience or fear. He will enter a town
and apond the night at a saloon drinking and
Playing cards , and retire unmolested to con ¬

duct another cattle raid or hold-up. Per-
aps.

-
' the greatest deed ever perpetrated by-
roaJSJ y * ml Illfl Kfl"B * a the robbery of
W.OOO In gold from the agent of the PleasantValley coal mines. Jt Is said the gang has asinking fund of at least $10,000 burled near
Ulxon , Nearly every member ot the outllt
Is well known. They all subscribe for dallypapers and keep thcnwelvca well Informed
n to what goes on In the world. It Is a factthat several settlers hove baen secretly aid ¬
ing the gang , whether through fear or reward
Is not known ,

IDAHO xni-ns aioitK RAILROADS.

Outlook for Ilio Mlnln * IndtiMtry In-
thitt StntP U fiood.-

DENVDR
.

, Cole , March 8. (Special. ) H.-

L.
.

. Thurbcr ot Boise , Idaho , waa at the Min ¬

ers' bureau yesterday Inspecting samples ot
ore from the different sections of the state.-
"I

.
hive been greatly Interested , " said he ,

"In examining the character of your Colo-
rado

¬

ores brought together by your bureau
and -In learning something about Its methods
of operation. Such an Institution Is an In-

valuable
¬

aid to the mining industry of any
state and on my return to Uolso I shall try
to xclto an Interest In something of this
kind for our Idaho mines. I think wo could
collect from the several mining districts of
Idaho In active operation fully as fine a dis-
play

¬

of ores as jolt have here , and that
would be a great advantage to miners and
others seeking a field for mining operations.-
t

.
t have been In all the mining districts ot
Idaho and in many of tho-io of Colorado ,
and I believe that wo have as flno opportu-
nities

¬

as you 'have In this state for the de-
velopment

¬

of our mines , always excepting
jour magnificent mountain railroad system ,

which brings every Important dlstilct In
Colorado iu close touch with the smelting
centers-

."With
.

us , however , It U different. We
have no railroads reaching into the Interior
and In consequence there are hundreds of
mines in good ore. which are Idle because
they have no market. If Idaho were grid-
Ironed with railroads as Colorado Is I be-

llovo
-

that wo should bo able to glvo both
California and Colorado a close rub on pro-

duction
¬

, rfho most promising now district
of the state Is the Rolso basin , from twonty-
Jlvo

-

to forty miles from Uoiijo , In which
there has been a great activity during the
last jear and where there are now several
mines shipping ore to llolse. There Is rome
talk of a rallioad Into that section during
the coming spring and If It goes through
a number of new properties will commence
shipping. The dlstilct has been famous for
Its placers for many years and there Is still
a largo umount of gold bolus taken from
the placer diggings. I think that itwill
become a great producer within the next
tow years , and that with the opening up-

of this district railroad building to other
points 'In the state will bo stimulated. As-

It Is now , however , the state Is very"erl-
ously

-

handicapped and has no opportunity of

showing to the world what It can do In the
production ot gold. "

TWO MnirriNc.s OK THU roi'iu.isTS.

Committee l to Cnll the Stn < c
Coitiintlon.

HURON , 8. D. , March 8. (Special. ) A-

meetingof the free silver -joople of this
county wlU bo held In, this city on Satur-
day

¬

, March 12 , for the purpose of discuss-

ing matters pertaining to the Interests ot-

Hcaillo county , and for the interchange of

views upon political matters. It Is probable
that the gathering will comprise many popu-
lists

¬

, free silver republicans and gold demo-
crats

¬

, together with a number of fuslonlsts
and antl-fuslonlsts. The call for the meet-
ing

¬

Is signed by Edward Marino and J. Wi-

Thompson. .

A call has been Issued for a meeting here-
on the 17th Inst. of the populist state cen-

tral
¬

committee to fix the time and place for
holding their next state convention. Among
towns that will bid for the convention are
Aberdeen , Sioux Falls , Huron and Watert-
own.

-

. The question of fusion Is likely to re-
ceive attention at the hands of the Commit ¬

tee.

Citittltifr Ilciuly (pr SiirlnK Work.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , March 8. (Speclal-

.Fairacrs
.)-

throughout this section are making
rapid preparations for commencing sprlnj
work , the seanon being at least two week *

in advance of previous years. The out loot
gives a general feeling ot hopefulness anc
confidence to the farmer , as the ground
In excellent condition for receiving
there being plenty ot moisture both for tin
up and low lands. The latter , especially li-

tho Jim river valley , gives great hopes o-

Imipenoe crops , as a great portion ot hi ;

land last year, owing to the flood vvtilcl
raged throughout the valley , was practi-
cally useless , but the sediment which tat-
tled ther.o then will materially alii Us pro
ductlveness. The* richest soil In Sou-1! Da-

kota la to bo found In this valley , as thi
prosperous condition ot the majority o
farmers Is ample testimony.

Stair Monry from 111 * Ilencfnetor.C-
HAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. D. . March 8. ( Spe-

clal. . ) MatthewShcehan , a McCook counts
lad , has como to grief through his desire tc

see something of the world. For two yean
ho had made his home with Father Grablg
pastor of the Catholic church at Bridge-
water , and was always considered honesl
and upright. The other day the boy ills-

MllS. LYNESS ESCAPES

The Hospital and a Fearful Operation.-

HospUalslngrcatciUes

.

tire sad places to visit. Three-
fourths of the patients lying on thobo buowwhito beds ,

urc women and girls.
Why should this bo the caso"}

Beoauso they have neglected themselves ! Vomen-

as a rule attach too little importance to first symp-

toms
¬

of a' certain kind. If they have toothache , (

they will try to s>ave the tooth , though mrtfcy leave ,

even this too jj te. vThey comfort themselves with
the thought thht they can replace their teeth ; but
they cannot replace their internal organs 1

Every ono of those patients in the hospital beds
had plenty of warnings in the form of bearing-down (

feelings , pain at the right or the left of the womb ,

nervous dytpepsia , pain in the t mall of the back , the
" blucs"or some other unnatural symptom , but they did'
not heed them-

.Don't
.

drag along at home or In the shop until you are finally obliged to-

go to the hospital and submit to horrible examinations and operations !

Build p the female organs. Lydla E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound will
save you from the hospital. It will put now Hfo Into you.

The following letter shows how Mrs. Lyuess escaped the hospital and a
fearful operation , ilcr experience should encourage

other women to follow her example. She sayt-
to Mrs. Finkham :

"I thank you very much for what you have
done for me , for I hod given up m despair.

Last February , I had a miscarriage caused
by overwork. It affected my heart" , caused
me to have sinking spells three to four a

[ day , lasting sometimes half a day. X-

II could not be left alone. I flowed con ¬

stantly. Xbo doctor called twice a day
for aweek , and once a day for four weeks,

then three or four times a week for four
mouths. Finally he said I would have to un-

dergo
¬

an operation. Then I commenced taking
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound , and

ftrtero weckl began to recover and ttcadlly Improved until I was cured
completely. By takia* th Pinkham medicine , I avoided aa operation which
the doctor aaid I would certainly hav to undergo. I am gaining every day
tad will ehearfully tell anyone what yo have doae lor me. " MM. THO§,

to VMdertok St. , BeeheeUr, V. Y.

appeared , and shortly after his benefactor
missed the sum of $210 In gold which ho
had In the house. The boy waa traced and It-

waa ascertained that ho had purchased a rail-
road

¬

ticket to Silver City. Utah. Ho was
captured , but only $130 ot the money was
recovered. It la thoupht a term In the state
reform school will benefit him.

New Sonth Dakota Cor | > orntonn.-
PIERUE

! .

, S. D. , March 8. (Special. )
Articles of Incorporation have been filed for
the Farmers Co-operative Creamery com-
pany

¬

at Hanson , Yankton county , with a
capital ot $8,000 ; Incorporatora , Thomas
Nnoney , William Strunk , Em ! ! Erlctaon and
Louie Aurud , For tbe Forestburg Creamery
company , at Forestburg , Sanborn county.
with a capital ot $2,500 ; Incorporatorfl , James
Salisbury , C. E. Hupcct , Ole Strund. Wll-

Ikim
-

Scduler ami Alct Falrchtld. For the
Henry Creamery company at Henry , Clark
couflty , with a capital ot $10,000 ; E. N. Cos-
grove , president ; CharlwVhaley , secre-
tary.

¬

.

Mnil'Dou : riii > HHMIP-
.CHAMHEHLAIN

.

, S. D. , March 8. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Louis Turgeon , a stockman who owns
a ranch on the Missouri river bottom south
of this city , expects to lose a good part ot-

hla herd ttirough being bitten by a mad dog
which was discovered and killed In his lo-

cality
¬

some weeks ago. Tno of his cows
that were bitten by the dog went mad the
other day , and had to be killed. The dead
animals were dragged out on the prairie ,
and now farmers In the vicinity are alarmed
and bellevo that dogs which eat the meat
will also go mad-

.Siiiironu

.

- Court Opinion * .

PIERRE , S. D. , March 8. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the supreme court this morning
opinions were handed down by Haney In the
following cases : Charles H. Graham against
William Selblo , administrator Lawrence
county , alTlrmed on rehearing ; Charles H.
Graham and William Trevor against William
Selbte , administrator Lawrence county , af-
firmed

¬

on rehearing. Presiding Judge Cor-
son dissented in both cases-

.lev
.

SlnrtM at 1lorro.
PIERRE , S. S. , March 8. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A hl h wind hero today started the
leo In the river running out and It will be
open for boats by tomorrow. There 1" no
Ice , the gauge showing two and five-tenths.

Free MnrrliiKV I.ICIIINCN-
.IinLEN'A

.

, Mciit. , March 8. ( Special. )

Montana Is on the ot the blggwt kind of-

a mafrlago boom. It Is predicted that every-
man In tbe Btate who Isn't married will be-

come
¬

a benedict In the twche months ,

If he can make the necessary arrangements.
There Is certainly no longer any excuse for
a bachelor remaining a single man because
of to condition of his nuances. At least
he cannot plead In excuse the fact that ho-
haii not money enough to purchase a mar-
riage

¬

license , for , until the next leglolaturo
meets , llcccscs to wed In Montana will be
placed on the free list. This state of affairs
has been brought about by the discovery that
the law falls to provide for thei collection of-

a fco for mirrlago licenses , and If the county
officers regard the Instruction of the r.tate
examiner no fee , except , perhaps , one for
recording the marriage license and reittflcatc
can be charged.

Condition of Sutro'H
SAN FRANCISCO , March 8. The appli-

cation
¬

of Adolph Sutro's guardian for au-

thority
¬

to sell real estate which will bring
$700,000 Is the first public elation of the
bad condition of the Sutro estate. Defore
the collarso of hla powers Sutro waa har-
ca'cd

-

for ready money , as for years he re-

fused
¬

to sell any of his huivlreJs of acrca-
of suburban property , which he owned be-

tween
¬

the city outskirts and thO'Cllff house.
Now the estate owes over $050,000 bonowed
from banks , and there !a noth'iag with which
to clear off this huge debt except the aalo of
real property. This property Is appraised
at $3,000,000 , but If put up at auction would
bring little moro than the debt , because of
the dul'iicss In the real estate market. The
application makes It plain that the Sutro
heirs do not propose to keep the old mil ¬

lionaire's promise to glvo his library to the
city.

AiiotluT of tlie HOOIIK Knnillr.T-
ACOMA.

.

. Wash. , March 8. ( SpecKl. ) A

recent dlnpaUh from Chicago elating that the
lasi dependent ot the family o Daniel Boone
Is dying in that city Is a mistake. A special
from WlnlocH states that Wllllcm Daniel
Doone , whoso grandfather w.is the historical
Daniel IJoono's brother , llvco In Lewis county
on La Comas prairie , seven miles cast ol
there and la a prosperous' farmer. Ho was
horn In Missouri and went to California In
1819 and 1ms lived In Watblngton the last
20 years. Ho Is a hale old man ot 70 and
weighs 340 pounds , has raised a family ot
four boys and two girls , all married , cud the
b'jja have farms lo "he same locality-

..Arbor

.

. liny In WimlilnKtoii.
OLYMPIA , Wash. , March 8. ( Special. )

Governor Rogers today decided to Issue hla

proclamation , making Friday , March 25 , Ar-

bor

¬

Day. The superintendent of public In-

stiuctlon
-

was taken by surprise by the gov-

ernor
¬

, wdo announced that his proclamation
would eel the date of March 23 for ATbor
Day observancfii. The superintendent haa
received many contributions from tcacheia
and others to be printed In a programme and
manual for the schools and now finds that
the limited time doea rot permit the prepi-
ratton

-

of the programmes contemplated , aa
the state printer cannot flnltti the work
lo tltno for distribution-

.Sirvlri

.

* oil CiiNt T llnttlvlU'lil.S-

HERIDAN'
.

. Wyo. , March 8. ( Special. )

The Grand Army of the Republic members
of (ho posts hero and at (Billings are arrang-
ing

¬

for a memorial service on May 80 at the
Ouster battlefield. A Joint committee trom
Billings , Fort Ouster and Sheridan has been
appointed to carry the plans to perfection.
Captain Stouch , the Crow agent , will attend
the services with 1,000 Indians and a largo
delegation of Cheycnno Indians will also at-

tend.
¬

. The two tribes will participate In
all of the dances and pow-wows and will
_lvo a representation of the famous battle.-

Vliy

.

tilt * liiiltuiiH Art * Soln-r.
FORT DUCHESNC , Utah , March S-

.Special.

.

( . ) The Indians at the Ulnt.ih agency
who wore paid last week are behaving In on
orderly manner , which Is contrary to ex-

psctitlons.
-

. H was thought that they woul'l
take tills opportunity to got liquor and air
their grievances , but such has not proven to-

be fie case. This favorable conduct Is largely
due to the severity of the last winter , which
caused the Indians tu go In debt to the
storekeepers for their eustenanco and these
storekeepers have the bulk of the money-

.Slinrii

.

hootrrn
OTTO , Wyo. , March 8. (Special. ) George

T. iBeck , son ot the lato. Senator Beck ot
Kentucky , U preparing to organize a com-

pany
¬

of sharpshooters In the Big Horn Basin
whcao services will be offered to the govern-
ment

¬

In the event of war with Spain. Some
ot the best shots In the basin will join the
company.

Cnllfornln XOITH Note * .

The electric light plant and the winery at-

Cloverdale were destroyed by flre with ai

loss ot 11000.
The Southern Pacific railroad will scon

open up the gap between San Lula ObUpo
and Santa Barbara.

The arrest and confession of Ringleader
Andres Castro haa broken up a gang of cat-

tle
¬

thieves which has been operating In the
vicinity of Qoleta-

.Preliminary
.

steps have been taken at
Ventura to bond tbe rlty for an electric light
plant to cost $20,000 , The private plant
burned on January 20.

The decision given by Judge Van Dyke re-
cently that the police courts are Illegally
constituted his precipitated a serious state
ot affairs in Los Angeles.

The new Wells-F rgo building being con-
8tructe

-
<l-ln San Francisco will be a sub-

stantial
¬

addition to that city's business
blacks. U will bo granite , gray brick and
terra cotta , tix atorlea high.

Prof.Voo Jworth of the State university
la engaged In preptrinx a descriptive and
bibliographical Hat ot all genera and speclei-
ot California lancet * . The Ute u rich lo-

intecti aae tae expected work will Includi

moro than 0,000 species which have been
? 1aeilf1pd in Now Jetaty. The latter state
ja only twenty spocloei of the bee family ,
while California linn > ithlrty-ono genera ,

representing fully lOOmnecles.-
R.

.

. AV. Pierce sue r4ho Southern Pacific
for damages entailed ''by orange trees being
rrozen cnrouto fronfi'WIorldn to Rtvorstdo.
The superior plaintiff 3965.
Now the supreme cotjrtifrevorses the decision
and gives the defendant ) a now trial.-

Loutao
.

Choloco , tha beautiful Indian girl
of the Pleasanton lUncherla , died of a-

jrokeu heart. A gnratadcal ot romance Is
attached to her llfo ot seventeen years and
at present one of herlavcrs Is In the coumy-
lall awaiting the trlalrfor the murder ot his
successful rival. _

< - i .Not en.
Farmers In Douglas 'county who were un-

able
-

to get ihelr grain threshed last year
say that Investigation results In finding the
grain uninjured.

There will probably bo more buildings
ei'ectcd' In Rltzvllto , In Adams county , this
spring and summer than ever before in ono
season. Every available house Is now oc-
cupied.

¬

.

The You Know mlno , on Red mountain ,

was sold In Spokane to the Mackintosh syn-
dicate

¬

for 410,000 caoh. The property waa
owned by the BrltlsW-Amerlcan Mining com-
pany

¬

of Buttc.
The copper mines near Index have closed

down , but will resume In April with an In-

creased
¬

force. During the last year fifty
men have been employed In this district , and
the mines are In first-class condition.

The school teachers of Port Angelca last
Thursday received the first money paid them
during the current school jcar. It was the
result ot the district having sold 21.000 In C

per cent bonds to fund the outstanding In-

debtedness
¬

of the district. At the begin-
ning

¬

of the school year , the district was In-

lebt about $25,000 and no warrants could be
Issued to pay the teachers.

There Is an Increasing demand for farm
laborers in thn vicinity of Pullman and
wages will bo higher this year than last.
Sunday a number of farmera were In Pull-
man

¬

endeavoring to hire men to work on
their farms , but failed. They are offering
from $1 per day to $30 per month and board
for laborers. Last year they only paid 75
cents per day for plowing. Unless more men
como In wages will advance.

Thousands sink Into an early grave for
want of a bottle of Dr. Bull's Coiiqh Symp.
This great remedy would have eavcd them.

Your wlfo'o folks back cast are Interested
In ttio Exposition. Send them The Weekly
Bee fee a year for 05 cents.

roil wmTHii.t vivrnuANS.-

of

.

LntvVnr Iti-nirmlirrril' by tin" { ni'riil ( iot ( riiinoiit.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. March 8. (Special. ) Pen-

sions
¬

have been Issued as follows :

Issue of 1'ebruiry 19 :

Nebraska : Increase Wesley O. T-
J.Templeton

.

, Omaha , $0 to $10 : Ismc N.
Morris , Norman , $S to 12. Reissue Jacob
llhoils. Wukclleld , $17 ; ThoopMol G. Zlekc ,

Falls City. $
.lovvu

.

: Oilglnal Fred Loveless , Odage , $ G ;

Charles L Longley , Marshalltovvn. 11.
Supplemental Wllll.im U. Golden , Murray ,

$S. Increase Klley Ulrks , Logan , $0 to $21 ;

Wllhelm Grasshoff , 1'lpnsant Grove , ? G to-

$1J ; David W. Utts. Clinton , $1 to } S ; Joseph
II. Kprns , , Aldington , $fi to $12 ; Jumsg II-
.Tarrla

.

, Uurrell. $6 to 3. Reissue Robert
Worley , Columbus Junction , $17 ; Theodore
Klepplen. Charlotte ; Sit : Reissue nnd In-
crease

¬

Thomas J. Allison , Corydon , $1 to
$17 ; Thomns A. Clnik , Campbell. $ to- $ S-

.Oilslnal
.

, Widows , etc. Uinnrn E. Scolleld ,

Washing ton , $

.Sautti
.

Dakota : Increase John H. Coon-
lod.

-
. Flantlraiu , $S lo $W ; Elijah Spnngler,

Mitchell , $ G to $ S. '
Montana : Increase 'Gcorpc H. .Darrovv ,

lUitte , $S to 12. Oilgbml , Widow , etc.
Minor of John S. Fuller , Choteau. $10

Wyoming : Original Arthur T. Corlctt ,

Ravvllns , $0' . , '

lUTOiiiini'iid I'nrlllu Cnltlo 1111.
WASHINGTON , XMarch 8 The Pacific

cable bill was agreed ' ( b In the house com-

mittee
¬

on Interstatrf'rt'rm' foreign commerce
today. It provide * fdr < Bt> cci'rffrHcf'lon' of 'a
cable from San Franclse'o to Japan by way
of the Hawaiian Islands and grants an an-

nuity
¬

of $100,000 for twenty years In con-

sideration
¬

pf which all United States govern-
ment

¬

messages are to be thereafter and In
perpetuity trtusmlttcfl free. The govern-
ment

¬

Is also to take full possession of the
cable plant Mil case of war or. other emer-
gency.

¬

.

Dally Trenxnry btulonieiit.
WASHINGTON , March 8 Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shsvvii :

Available dash balance , $221,537,818 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, $1GSS12,035' .

KN SHOOTS AX OFFICEIl.-

H

.

, lint IN Him Doviu mill Hold
liy

CHICAGO , March S. Shot through the
body and fatally wounled , Detective Daniel
J , Hartnett last night wrenched the revolver
from the man who shot him and hurled hla-

assalknt to the sidewalk. The officer placed
the muzzle of the weapon to the head of hln
prostrate fee ana preparea to fire. At this
Irstant William Twohlg , a friend of Hart ¬

nett. mi up. He begged Hartnctt not to
shoot the man. Hartnctt turned anl handed
the weapon to his friend. He then fainted-
.Hartnctt's

.

assalla.it , John Mullln , jumped
to hs| fest when the detective's hold relaxed
and ran , pursued by a crowd of citizens. He
wan caught after a short chase by a citizen ,

Mull'ii fought desperately , but wart over-
poivcrcd

-

by the crowd and turned over to a
policeman He was taken to a police station
and locked up. Mullln was drunk and dlo-
orderly and when Hartnctt attempted to ar-

itst
-

htm drew a revolver aad fatally shot
the detective-

.IVI

.

: > TS O.N 'ini : UD.NMNC THVCICS

Only One FJII orll < - l.nmlN u HUCLnt
MV OrlciniH.-

NIJW
.

ORLEANS , Mnrch SHigh Test. In
the list race , was the only winning favorite
today. Nabob , another favorite , r.in a dead
heat with Domsle In his race. The weather
wns fine and the track fast. ResuKs :

First race. Balling , seven furlongs : Oreusa
won , Cai-rry Leaf bc-cond , Alkyrls third.
Time : l:2SVs.:

Second r.H'i ono mlle : Nabob nnd Domsle
ran a dead heat. Ma Petlts third. Time :

l : VA.

Third nice , cue mile nnd n quarter , sell-
Ing

-
: Lobenguhi won , Neceilnh second ,

Mount Washington third. Time : 2llsi.:

Fourth race , handicap , saven furlonps :

Brighton won , Sim W second , Elsie liram-
ble

-
third. Time : l:2SVi.:

Fifth race , sslllng1 , lx furlongc : Miss
Young won , Nnnnle Dunn second , Lorranlat-
hird. . Time : 1:1: :%

Sixth rare , selling , one- mile : Illph Test
won , VnnNess.i second , Mitt Boykln third.
Time : ltl.:

SAN FKANClSCO.rf March 8. Weather
cloudy , track good at Oakland today. Re-
su'ts

¬

: , | .
First race , selling' , 'six furlongs : Judge

Stouffer won , LuL'ky T3tnr second , Button
third. Time : 1:15.: vf-

S'coml race , purse ' nU furloiiKS ! Glorlau
won , Elsmore second ; Uia Frlo third. Time :

l:15'5. B
Third race , selllnp. T> nS mllu nnd an eighth :

Parthemax won , Paul5 Try hejond , Uoni-
mela

-

third. Time : itf&l-
irour.h

-

race , selling , Hftoen-sKteenths of-

a mlle : Scarf Pin r.vvou , P.efu.jjo second ,

Montiillade third. Time : 135.
Fifth race , polling , uvo fui longs : Velen-

clenne
-

won. Good FtYelid reojnd , Abina-
third. . Time : 1:01: % . '

Sixth race , selling. ! slxifurlon s : Chappie-
wni. . Malor Cook sqcaad , MUs Itoss thud.-
Tlma

.
: 1:15J-

S.VoimotT

: .

mill llrtilhpr Ulticltril ,

NEW YORK. Maieh 8. Yousoff. the
Turk , and Ernest Roeber, champion Graeco-
Roman wrestler of the 'world , were matched
today to ivreHtle nt ''MartUon Square Garden
Siturday nlKht , March 20. The articles pro.-
vldu

.

for a, Gracco-Iloman match , two oul-
of thr Q falld , no hold.* barred. Five nun-
.dred

.

dollar? a shin was named as forfell
money and a side bet and GO iper cent of the
rate receipts ai the purse. The referee wll-
be nimcd nt 3 o'clock on the day of the
match.

IIIKII.-

SEGEU

.

Christian , aged Co years. March 7 ,

18DS. Funeral nervlcea March 9. 2 oclock p.-

m. . from family residence , 2012 South 17th-
St. . Interment at Mount Hope cimetery ,

Friends Invited. '
COLLINS Mary A., wlfo of James L. Col-

lint.
-

. passed away Monday , March 7. aftei-
a short Illness. Funaral from residence
M13 8p ncer street , Wednesday , March 9
18S8. at > p. tn. Interment Forest Lawn
Krlends Invited-

.COOVSUDALBT.
.

. . age Ti yean. March 7-

U93. . *t Salt Lake City.

GEOLOGY OF YUKON COUNTRY

Contributions to Knowledge of Alaska Qold-

Bearing Bogiona.

VALUABLE REPORT FROM COAST SURVEY

Itock Rtrnta from Which I'lnerr Uold-
C'ome * of Iiiimeimp Thlfkiieii

and of Very Old
Forma tton.-

WASHIN'OTON

.

, March 8. Two papers
containing Important contributions to the
knowledge of the gold-bearing regions of
Alaska papers the publication of which
has been awaited with great Interest for
nearly a year , have Juat been Issued from the
government printing office. They are both
advance chapters from Part til of the eight-
eenth

¬

annual report of the director of the
United States geologtc.il survey , not jet Is-

suoil.
-

. The papers give the results of recon-
naissance

¬

examinations by survey exports
mailo respectively In the summers of ISO'S

and 1S9G , or shortly before the outbreak of
the Klondike gold excitement. The paper
entitled "Reconnaissance of the Gold FleMs-
of Southern Alaska , " a pamphlet of eighty-
six pages of text and a number of maps and
other Illustrations , recorJs the result of ob-

servations
¬

by Mr. Qcorgo P. Ileckcr In"1S95 ,
Its publication having been delayed until
this time mainly by reason of lr. Decker's
absence during part of 189C. making a study
of the gold deposits of the Transvaal.

The principal developments of the coastal
region of Alaska have been made among the
Islands of the Alexander archipelago and
on the adjoining shore of the strip of Alaska.-
In

.

this region are the famous Alaska Tread-
well and the Alaska-Mexican mines , on
Douglass Island , and a series of Important
deposits on the mainland opposite , and not
far from Juneau. and the Hunters' bay mine
on Admiralty Island ; to the northwest are
the Berners' bay mines , on the eastern shore
of Lynn canal , and to the southwest theSum-
dum

-
mines on Suindum bay, all of which arc

In the same general belt of metamorphosed
slates and Intrusive rocks that resemble In-
a general way the rocks of the mother lode
In California , and are supposed to bo of the
same general formation.-

A
.

second more westerly belt Is shown In
the mines near Sltka , on Ilaronof Islands ,

which presents similar geological features.
Prospecting In this region Is rendered most
dllllcult by the dense covering of fallen tim ¬

ber and moss , which everywhere covers the
rock surface. The placers and beach bands
of Cook's inlet and the mines of Inlak
Island are also described , and appear to oc-
cur

¬

In similar rocks to those of the Alexan ¬

der archipelago. On Unga Island Is the
Apollo mlno , the largest In the territory next
to the Treadwcll , which is eruptive rock-

.TRRATS
.

OP THE YUKON.
The report of J. n. Spurc ((332 pages of

text , with maps and other lllustmtlcns )
which ticata mainly of the valley of Itic
Yukon , la of moro immediate Interest at the
present time , since although the KktidIKe
regime did rot commence within the limits
of lib official work , ho iccognlzed the prob-
able

¬

Import-arco of that region as a result
of his studies of the districts of Forty-mile
and Arctic City within American boundaries
The report Is ontltled "Ocology of the Yukon
gold district of Alaska , by J. ndward Spurr ,

with ati Introductory cbipter on (tie history
and condition of the district to 1897 , by
Harold D. Goodrich. "

In spite of the difficulties of travel and
short season of work , Mr. Spurr won onahleJ-
to get a blrdseyo view of the broad general
features of geological structure of this Im-
mense

¬

Interior and to determine the char-
acteristic

¬

features of the gold-bearing ro k
formations fran the wearing down of which
the unusually rich placer deposits not only
of the already discovered districts In Ameri-
can

¬

terrltoryv but also of Itinse which have
fllnce created so great an excitement within
Canadian borders , derived. Thtso-rock
formations , which ho designated as tdo
Birch creek , Forty-mile and Itampirt series ,
are of thickness and very old , dat-
ing

¬

back beyond the Paleozoic era , and refit-
ing

-
on fundamental granite or gneiss. The

richer placers are all found among the
smaller gulches heading In hills formed of
these rocks , which tro very full of gold-
hearing quirtz veins. There arc alao gold-
bearing cons'cmoratcs formed In a former
gcolcglo period by the wearing down of-

Itiln rocks along an ancient sea beach and
elnco consolidated into hard lock , lifted up
and folded , abrasion has furnlahed
gold to some of the placers , and which may
prove themselves to bo soutces of wealth In
the future.-

Mr.
.

. Spuir's report Is acccrnpanled by
geological mars of the mining districts
vlfl'ted' , and cer-talns a full discussion of the
manner in which plater deposits are formed.-
Ho

.

effectually disposes of'tho htatcmont
made by the late director of the coast sur-
vey

-
, Gvneral Dumeld. that the placer * arc

o * glr.clal origin , by showing tfcat the rojlon
where they are found In great richness was
never covered by the continental leo sheet.
The paper will urdoubtedly prove of great
value In affording to thaie who may visit
In the future a moro correct umlerstandln-
of the geological conditions prevailing in the
region , and will bo In great derrand. Of
each cf these papers the geological mirvey
has about 1,200 copies for general distribut-
ion.

¬

.

IM: mi : Tni.niMiovn en vnc.n.-

Setuilo

.

1'iiHNOH DlMtrli't of Columbia

WASHINGTON' , ''March 8. Today's ses-

sion
¬

of the senate was largely devoted to
the consideration of the District of Colum-
bia

¬

appropriation bill. After an extended
discussion the bill , containing a provision
for the reduction of about one-half in the
present rates of telephone charges In the
district , was passed.

During the debate on the telephone amend-
ment

¬

Mr. Berry (Ark ) oharply criticised Mr.-

KaulkncH
.

( W. Va. ) , saying that a man who
sent out tons of anti-monopoly literature
iu 1S9C ought not to bo supporting a monop-
oly

¬

now.-

Mi1.
.

. Faulkner retorted that ho did not hc-

llovo
-

the democratic party wanted action
Hist and Investigation afterwards.-

Mr.
.

. Gorman advocated awaiting the ac-
tion

¬

of the which was Investigat-
ing

¬

the subject. He vigorously denounced
the chargeu made by Senator Ilorry against
Senator Faulkner as "ono of the most out-

lageous
-

attacks In the history of the sen-
ate.

¬

. "
The bill for the relief of the Methodist

Hplicopal Church South of Tennessee , ap-
propriating

¬

1288,000 , was then passed after
a brief delate.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan , In supporting the bill , said
this was a fitting opportunity to pass this
bill when just a short time ago a measure
had been sent by the house to the senate
providing for money to bo used in anticipa-
tion

¬

of another war a war which , It It
should conic , would bo fought by a country
now thoroughly united.-

At
.

4:50: , during the discussion of the bill ,

a message waa received from the house con-
veying

¬

to the. senate the bill appropriating
$ JO,000,000 for national defense just passed
by the house.

The bill was laid before the senate and
on motion of Mr. Alllfon referred to the
committee on aitproprlatlons.-

Mr.
.

. Allen presented and secured the adop-

tion
¬

of a resolution calling upon the attor-
ney

¬

general to Inform the senate how many
writs of Injunction were granted during
1S97-98 by the United States courts against
labor leadcri and labor organizations , with
certified copies of euch writs , affidavits and
other papers.-

At
.

D:45: o'clock the senate adjourned-

.IIK.UUIKA1U.K

.

1 E3ION

Drew Four Ppimloni Under Different
Ninnen nt ( lie Same Time.

WASHINGTON , March 3. A remarkable
case ot pension fraud , the latest develop
meuta ID which bavo just come to light , ha *

been dado public by the pension office
About eight years ago George Watson , wltt
four aliases , won sentenced to flno and 1m-

prlacflment for having draftn four ccparat-
peniloni. . At the time of bla conviction hi
had two other claims for ponslco on file
Being an cx mptair prisoner' ' Wateon wti
discharged In June , 18J5. Shortly after

the name of George Keller , be pro

LORING'S GERM KILLER
FOR INHALATION.

PEOPLE SAY IT"GURESl
Good Reports Arc Coming In truin Thmmuiils Who Obtained Frc

Samples of This Wonderful Discovery.-

'I

.

AM 11ETTER , " IS T1IK HUKDKN OF KVF.KY TKSTIMONY.

From Day to Day the Facts of This Investigation Will lie Published
in 'I he Omaha Itce-

.fj

.
I

A I ITTIO NIT t.nrlnnr V To. tTiotftill >- ( iiforni the olllxruo of Oninlin
. VL .. ..Ji tlmt tln' > Mioulil lir.WVIIK of tinuiiM <-rii | iiltiu * ilrim-

Mlio.
-

! ( . for ( In- niikiof Mrir-iiK ritiiillft < iiirtit. Mill nltfiiitt li > lullttluli-
orltiK'M (ii'riii Killer for Inliiitalloii mill after n Kiilintttnlc Irriitiurtit fur
It. AU for I.OIUMl'M Ciil: > l KitMilt KOIt IMI ION anil InKino
oilier Irciitiiirnt , MM - T ) UKI'liTAIIIiU ilrnuuUt onrrlt-M It anil all eur-
o tli IT re in oil I <-n In Mnvk-

.llon't
.

junr tlrtiRKlxt to yon laroriuntlon iitmtit our unoiN.
Our hook furiilNlipilttlli the Inhaler | M> 5 nil full Infill-million , It-
ll the ( iffiu Killer Meillelue that CntPA.

T.'o fnvorabU reports of those who nto-
trjItiR Abbott LorlnRN derm Killer for In-

halation
¬

tire touched in such untnlitaknble
terms of approbation thut they are fjnio-
thliiB

-
of a surprise oven to tlu sanguine

representative of Lorlng & Co , who U here
refltiliH nnil tlu ironleN-

onllot. . Stiff ercra from cntarrh. cnl.irrh.il-
deufnex * . cotiKhs. colil. fjrlp uml consump-
tion

¬

who nrc trying thl treatment ay : "I-
um bettor , " " 1 urn rurod , " or "This treat-
ment

¬

N wonderful It Is curing me after
m.iny other > have failed. 1 never s.iw any-
thlnir

-
llko It."

Follow ins N n description of the effects
of the remedy when Inhaled through the
noatrlU which nppenrcd In tlic last Hsue of-
he Northwestern Practitioner :

"As the nostrils of the u.itnrrh il patient
am affected by t"io rcftoshlnR Ozone dorm
Ciller medication , the lineal clnnnels ex-

unil
-

, thut 'stinted up' nen atlon In the hf.id-
s removed mill he tiri'iithc" again through
he nose easily and naturally. The niisnl-
ncmbrano Is soot.ieil and nil tnllammatlon-
s tillajed , the sense of smell Is rostoiod
mil the hi oath cci es to bo olToiHlv as-
of old. The advance of the dlseawo Is

hocked and the utv of LorliiKN O rm Killer
Medication with the Anti-Germ Vaporizing
Inhaler a few maie times will effect a com-
lcte

-
and lasting cure. This m.iy moan

'no Mixing of the pitlent from seiloun-
irnni'hl il or lunj ; trouble pel haps > cars
ulded to his life. "

All those who are uslnj ? Lorlng's llerm-
Clllor for Inhalation for flu oil and Hint ;

troubles arc boliiR bnollted In his m-ont
article on this dlsc-meiy In the Medical

I'lofos or William Dijton , M. ) ,

laj1 * , mentioning chronlu bronciltls and
consumption :

"If LorltiK't Oerm Killer Inhnlant had
cen used with the ozone-Kencr.illiiK Antl-

lerm
-

Vaporizing Inhaler a few ytnrs. poi-
laps a year i-niller , thesj distressing all-
miiU

-
might been molded. Hut It U

lever too late to use thh beneficent Inven-
tion

¬

for sulTeilnp mankind , Kvui advanced
eis = s of consumption mo airesled and tie
ntlenl" are restored to life and health by

this treatment. The hoalliiK medication
Inds and kills the germs of disease In the
farthest recesses of the lesplratary Hjstom ,

mil thousands of uuicd men and women
toll their friends at all times and pines
that they luuo b en xiued fiom nwtulI-
nKorliiK death1 ? and icstoied to health by-
Norlng's Germ Killer. "
iinNUY SIGMUN-U ( PAiNTp.u ) runno.

201Valnsh Ave. , Chicago , .Ian 12 , ' ! s-

Loilnp & Co. , fiS Wnbash Adilllino. . Ill :

Gentlemen I have had citiinh and bion-
rhltls

-
for elgit years , and durliiK that tlniil-

iavo tried eatarrh rfmedles , such as In-

halers
¬

, snuffs , douches , etc. without nnv-
relief.. This winter I Krew so bid that I
feared catarrlial deafness. I beRin iislnB-
Idling's Germ Killer for Inhalation by
moans of Abbott UoilnK'fi Anti-Germ V.iporI-
zltiK

-
Inhaler , and not only experienced Im-

mediate
¬

relief , but have obtained peimanent-
bencllt. . Tor sevei.il yoirs past one of mv
nostrils has boqn closed up and I could not
breath through It. This i ° medv lias en-
abled

¬

mo to breathe again through both
nostills. The cutnrrhal headache from
which I long suffeted Is cured. I cannot
pralso this treatment too highly , and I am-
rocommcndlns. . It to all iny frlendtf. If vou-
use. I.orlng's Inhaler you will fo l better
right away and you will fool pcimnnsntI-
mprovement. .' This Is a surecure. . The
treatment Is pleasant and may be u d-

anvwheie , night or day. without Incon-
venience.

¬

. Yours respectfully ,

(Signed ) I1J3NUV Hld.MUXD.
' Homo Treiit

CftMSuziSSfsSSSSSBSB

AND
j

utirtull treatment of cuiod by
* Ourn l

01 Unlntronht perfect on-
ererwcre. ilrnWe naku own

you
pimrante full PHARMACY

Jinx II ( mnll II I'.iutMtcrt

sented a claim for pension on account of
service In the Mexican war Itie nhlp

, and flleJ application for still
another on account of cervlce In the ¬

on the chip Pawnee. In his
duplicity was discovered oa a result ot
which ho was held In Philadelphia several
days ago In $1,000 ball.

STATISTICS OX MVC STOCIv-

.DpuroiiNC 111 XmnlMTN tit All KInilN I'v-

WASHINOTON

-

March 8. The Agrlcul-j
tucat department has Isiued the following'
bulletin CM live :

The returns of the number of live stock
en farms In thn Unlti'd States on January''
1 show IS.POVHl horses. 2 2j7C.(

mules. l.SW.ESti ro'leh' cop. 20,011,107 oxen
nnd ether 37.GJn rm shei-p nnil 3.1.7-
VStl

) . -
sulna. These figures show locrojue-

of 403,7 0 In the numbei of honoi , 100 Sll In
that of milch 1.241211 In that of
and other eattle , SIO,2s ) of swine.On the !

other hind , there Is an lucre isp of bIS 317 ,

In the number of sheep and 4J.OI1 In thut '

of mules. "While then * has been an Incre.iho-
In number of milch cows In each of the
New England stites , and a somewhat oon-
xlduiable

-
Increase In the north Aiestorn

states , there- has decrease through-
out

¬

almost the entire south , anil thl fact
together slth slight lU-orensu In Now Yoik

, Ohio , Michigan , Indiana
Illinois redurcs the for the country
a * laree to alx-tonths of pr crnt below thut-
of last jcar. Of the seventeen states icin-
ortlng u total over 1.0CO0 IIORS , |

Ponniylvanl1. Ohio , Gpoigla , JIKsourl , Knn-
Fn

-
and Nebraska show .111 Inuieise , an 1

.
1 milinn , Illinois loua .mil eight soiilhcrn t

states a decretive. There * Is a marked In-

crease
- '

In the value of llvo stoc'-c on faims
reported from almost cvrrv seotlon of

the total value of farm hoises hav-
ing

¬

Increased iluiltiK tbo 'ar by $3 ! 711 Oil
t mtor mules ii,72f')72) , of milch cows $ '. ) . .j7.t-

S31.

-
. of oxen and other (Mttlp. $10I , :; 7 JH. of

sheep WS7W.10l and of swine $s,07'ifi'iO-a'

total Incrcauo In value of } | ,1C2SJ3 , or 11.27
per cent.-

NO

.

IIY Tiin ruisii > i2vr.-

Wllllnin

.

J. Cnlliiiiiii Xiuiu-il fur Inti-r-
< n ( <- r <) iiiuic ri'p Com nl n or.-

WAIH1NOTON.
.

. March 8. Tbo president
sent these nominations to senate :

J. Calhoun of Illinois , to an
Interstate commerce commissioner.

Navy Passed Assistant I'a > master
W. Simpson , to 'be n paymaster : Passed As-

sistant Paymaster Ularry H. Sullivan to be a
paymaster ; Samuel Brjnn ot the District of
Columbia , to bo an assistant paymaster.-

NIM

.

> for I InAmi ) .

WASHINGTON' , March 8. Special Tele-
gram. .) 'Captain Gcorga H. Roach , Seven-

teenth
¬

Infantry , haa been ielli> vpd from duty
with the National Guard ot Missouri and
ordered to Join hla company. cf ab-
sence for one month has been granted First
Lieutenant Kllas Chandler Sixteenth In-

fantry.
¬

Semite Will Art Promptly.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. March 8. The sunato to-

day
¬

considered the District of Columbia ap-

propriation
¬

bill. A ot the senate
commltteo on appropriations made It clear
that the $50,000,000 dcfcnau bill
bo reported promptly and probably unani-
mously.

¬

.

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK
coffee night. It ipolls their elerp. You
drink Uraln-o. wrhnn > uu | il <- anil ilup llko-
a top , VnrOraln-O. docs not ttlmulate ; It nour-
lilie

-
> cliecn anil feetln. Yet It * and taite <

like Left cnfreu. for ncrvout per on . young
people and children Qraln-O. U the perfect drlnK.
M Jt from pure gralni Oft u packace from your
grocer today. Try u la plac of cotltt. lie nnd

This treatment consists of I.oi Ing's derm-
Killer for ln inla'Mon and Abbott l.orlnK'i *

Anti-derm Vaporizing Inh iler , may be
bought of druggists , or will bo sent post-
pirn

-
for Jl.OO. Our mall orders aie large.

Order early In the week to Insuio prompt
receipt of treatment. Don't delay and get
w orse-

.Mtrelnt

.

(iernt-lvlller Meillennieutn.-
Tor

.

home chronic and f-vismoillo dls .isca
which require special treatment sped il
medicines been prepued by our p'lybl-
clans ehcml's under Abbott I.orlns's
personal sup rlslon.-

NO.
.

. 1 Sl'KCIAIj MiiIClNK-Kor: TonsU-
HtU , l arynvltls , Ciittaubal Ueafne H , May

and Dlphthotla. I'rlco , poslpild , M
cents.-

NO.
.
. 2 Sl'KOIAI , MnniCIXIKor Con-

sumption
¬

and llronchltls. Price , postpaid ,
M cents.-

NO.
.

. n SPCCIAtj MlilllPINn-ror Asthm.i ,

l.ooiiliic COURT and Cioup. Pilce. PIMI-
ji.iKl

-
, M cents.

All remedies used l orlng'n InhaU'r-
c outuln Idling's Geim-Klllur. No other In-
baler Is ad ipted to use of thN grant
icnit-dy. We cannot guarintee resu'ts If-

ou> attempt to us > our Germ-Killer .Mrd-
lc.iinents

-

with any otier tlun horlns'a-
tzonegeneiatlni; Anti-Germ Inhaler. Antl-
irillc

-
: Gauze , lor iibe In the Inhaler , ' < ard ,
((0 cents ; ' .. . , 73c ; 1 yard , 150. Sent In,

a hermetically Staled

Antl-liorm llalm.
Tills Is an antlseptle prep nation for er-

teinal
-

application , llubhed Into the f.UI-
noer the chest once n dnv It takes ROI-
Cniss

-
out of the lungs. Kubbed o'l the neo

and In tin innlrlis u hastens cute oC-

calairh lluhbcil on the throat fieelv It
assists In the cine of all thioit tioubles.-
It

.

will qulcklv cine Clacked I-lps , Chapped
Hands and Ki.ema. U Is wl bout n p or
among all i medics foi noftenlng fie sltln ,
fane , neck and eli ° st. iloe.i not soil the
clothing and gUes plea iire to tln.se who
use It. Pi Ice by mall , of vom driugl t or-
at cither of our Unco stoics , 23 cents-

.HorinK

.

Illor Uj

When catarrh Is deep-seated In * he stom-
ach

¬

01 bow i Is , w .ere cirone do t not pene-
trate

¬

, lAMUNd'S fJJJIlM KIM.KIl OYS-
PP.PSIA

-
should be used. Tluv-

quh'klv oonttol the digestive functions
Immediate benefits folliw. No othei djs-
pepsla

-
medicine can take th ° placj. Pi Ice ,

DO cents-
.i.ouiNO's

.

diu.M-Kti.iiii: HHIT.M.V-
TIHM

-
TAMMTS. M e nis bo-

I.niMNG'.S
.

013H.M - KH.l.H.l HHART-
TAIllvP.TS $.' a box-

.I.OUING'S
.

dr.HJT-KII.MJil LAXATIVH-
TAT1MJTS , .V ) cents n bt .

Abbott horlng's Si-cent' book on "niwasrs ,

of the Tin oat , Kui.fr.i. ( jhest a1' 1 Head and
How to due Them , " M nt fiee , with full
Information. KlliiJ OV CllAHGi : . T.'l
treatment Is chrnn You can get It by-
mall. . Yen can tiiUVH at home. Ordei now
to pt event delay-

.Mcif'ian
.

department. Une on'y the near-
est

¬

address-

.LORINfi

.

& OB , , DEPT , 130
n-

.r.S00
.

Wabash avenue. Chlcayo. III. ,

West 2.d stieet , New York City.
II Hamilton Place , lioston , ME.IS.

WEAK MEN QURED
BROUGHT TO PERFECT

m !
li> TurM h Capnles-
forl' O , Mrht Lossc , Day Lotj a , H rvo j Kniptions TurltMi

ll
p-

MyiihllU*. Cured as ns ,

. our inelkfms-
an

lull tro c wlih iu. -in-

HAHN'fl
can rely n trotting well. W1 uo-

wrlttin * with euro , h'lnglo ,
Ml hv uiv H

on
Savannah later

re-

bellion this
,

.

,

stock
j

there
.

cnttle ,

u

the

been a
,

.1
Pennsylvania anil

, total
1

of

,

the
c-ountry

> ,
} ' "

,

nil o

the
William be

George
¬

,

M

( ¬

¬

,
.

meeting

national will

at can
mo

. look
the

*

and

the

>

the

the

It

and
lr

,

i

iviinv OTHERS COTTS-

TJI.TSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS ,

Onnrnntce In c-uro Hpppillly nnil rail !

cnlly nil ISUUVOIJS , C1IROMU-
1'IIIVATE ainenirH of Men nuil-

WEfiK I1 N SYPHILESS-
EXUALLY. . cured for life-

.Nlsht
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy.-

flrocele.
.

. Vcrlcorele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-
ilis

¬

, Stricture , Piles , Fistula and Itcctal-
Uloirs , llabote . Urlght'a Disease cured.

Consultation Free.
rccl at-

liumu
by now method without pain or cutting.
Gallon or addrcsu ulth uUiiip. Treatment
by mall.-

DRS.

.

. SURLES 8 8URIEI _
"OMAHA

MEDICAL
ANO

Surgical
test ifute

ARE O-
IOSPECIALISTS

>

In the treatment of all
Chronic , Kervous and Private Diseases,

and oil WRAKMJSSHS IJICII-
nud l > I.SONl > HHM OH R3CI1-

CaUrrli , all Dlteatei ot the Nite. Tiro.it Chtit
Stomach , Liver. JJlood , HUu uud Kidney Ull

*

aso , Lou JlnnhooJ , IDilrocele. Vorlcocu'e ,
Qonorrhei , Clleatc , ayphllln. Blrtcturc. Puts , Kit-
tula

-
end Itectnl Ulceri Dlabetei Uileht'i Dl >-

" > curod. Cull on or mMrcei with Hamo fci
Krca Uook and New Meths.-
li.Trrntinrnt

.
by Mnll , f.'oiiaultaUon free.-

Omaba
.

Medical and Surgical InstituU
Poem I. l H North ICth bt. . OmAba, NK-

KnIUb! DUnonil Rra-
ad.ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
C Orlclnal end Onljr tirnulnr.- "**Vv . , PI , , ,, rrilttu. i Dit * uk

liruiiln (br ( u ar e iak M ,

*JHrnJ la llril u 1 <Mt InUllk'-
b tu trklcJ will tin * rlbUo

Jnoalbrr.I-

n
.

iluup* r i rftrtlCDtftrt , LiilmntiU-
li"It.llcr for I 1ln. " n ! I ; rclara
Mull. lll.OOOTr.UKOcl.il HtHtiat *.' rr < tem lil Uo " "

For an up-to-date
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Read The Omaha Bee


